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YOKK’S KCCKNI’KICS.
Ij.ist

Disappearing from
llie Great Metropolis.
New York. April 9.—New York has
lost ail l.ut one of the eccentric characters who used to give variety to Its
street and help along the current tattle.
In other times, we had a Lime Kiln MaD,
wiih his lime-spattered habiliments,
whose name nobody knew, but who was
a perpetual subject of gossip, mystery
and romance. We had the Count Joannes,
who. whether playing tragedy to an uproarious audience, stalking in 6ouibre
s a e up Brendwav, or haunting the newspaper offices, showed us that he was
capable or something beside the barratry
for which he was driven out of Boston.
They Are at

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
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We had Andrew Jackson Davis, the
“Poughkeepsie Seer,” with black beard,
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SPRING AND SUMMER
NOVELTIES in Every DEPARTMENT,
f’AHASO ITS!
alagohingandflon liwbcoftor to tea newest ond largest variety.
#|RBSS FABRICS la Stl*. Wool and Cotton. The finest assortment we have ever shown.
IFeNrW! lUae offer the following special btsrgalas: 76 pieces STRIPED and CHECKED

SILICS

fJrand

At 37c, 97c, BUs
44a, Shz. 9to. se and no. These figures do not cover coat ot importation.
800 v ardv CoWecT Brooaded Harin* at 40u r.o 6oc.
A fall !Je of Oolorotl Gros Gram Silk* at ML. to tl 50.
Colored Surah Sitka.
all the new Spring shades, at 65c per yard.
liniß-tt's Cefnbrated Black ftlika at all grloes nrom 76c to 32 60 per yard.
>*

LADIES’ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

At -sc, Ladies’ Higii-Neck Ooreot covers, nl< e cambric and emtiroidereii.
At. 350, j.aoies’ Chemise, extra heavy cotton bands and sleeves, chain stltohed.
At 48c. Ludles' Chemise, painted yoke of throe rows of inserting between tour cluster* of
tucks, embroidered bands and sleeves.
At 50c, Ltunas' Conn*. Mother Hobbarfl yako of fonr ciuaters, of wide tucks and trimmed
with camnrlo ruffle.
At CJe, Ladies’ Ooivn-. Mother Hubbard style, solM yoke of Hamburgembroidery between
tucks, edged e!enan<l neck.
At 86c. Ladles’ Skirts, with extra deep rntlc of Hambnrgembroldery and ten took* above;
this skirt would be oheap at|l 25.

BOYS’ CLOTHING!
Complete lines of School and Dress Suits, ranging in prices from $1 75 to 810 a suit.

CANTON MATTING! CANTON MATTING I

Colored Embroideries on White Grounds with Embroidered Colors.

DANIEL HOGAN.

Gray & O’Brien
THIS WEEK
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in all the Newest Shades af the lowest figures.
Black Nuns' Veiling at 4ftr.

J
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Napkins and Doylies—one of the most complete lines ever kept by ue.
100 Damask Setts, Clothe and Napkins to match. All slightly soiled and at soiled
prices.

Pillow Case Linen and Linen Sheetings.

Keystone Mixed Feed
Hay, Grata, Bran, Cow Peas, Etc.,

Luces A KmbroMeriea,

Dure ware.

Rubber Hose
—for—

Garden and Street
W Sprinkling,

HOSE REELS
AND

SPRINKLERS.
Bt——

FOK H Af.B

John Nicolson, Jr„

EDWARD LOVELL

SONS,

lWUroughton and 138-140 Htaia streets,

Plows and Steel Shapes,
Agricultural Implements,
Hubs, Spokes and Rims,
liar, Band and Hoop Iron,
Turpentine Supplies.

’

-

BOYS’ SPRING SUITS.

16 vanrs.

Iron Founders.
MuefainiHtfi, Boilerniakent and BlnekHinitki.
Maaiifart.urer.9f

Sanford, Orange County, Florida.

No Healthier or Better Laid Out Town In Florida

STATIONABY aad PORTABLE ENGINES,
tJUtnCAL UKDRE-aUNNKB and
TOP-kOMKEE CORN MILL*.
Uil/UI aad PANs on hand and for
•ale. all of Ae best Material and lowoat
nrtoee. _AUo Agents far the Chicago Tire aad
*|.rta. Works, Aad the Improved Ebharman
Kotler raedar.
AdloYden promptly attended to,
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Oil and Gasoline
•

STOVES.
A PCM.

I.INE
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THE BERT MARCH.

.

Florida Land and Colonization Cos., CORNWELL
QPU HELLO

&

Hash, Blinds, Moldings, Etc. a

tool

A VR a very large and well assorted*
of ALL BIZEH of the above goods, wiiltH
1 am now offering at very low priced, in
nectiou with my usual immense slock of

111

Paints, Oils, Kailroad, HteaiuhoM
And Mill Hiippliee, Mini-, I*l am,nr,

Hair, Cement,Hewer Pipe, Kto.'

I

Call and get my prices on above goods; alsgx
on Builders’ Hardware in all Its cfanDlii>s
Male, irou and Wooden ManleiS
all styles and prices.
Orate* complete, or any separaJH

pieces.

Agent for F. BECK Sc Co.'s Plain ao|
Decorative Wall l’npers. Ktc.
NotiCk.—(louse. Fresco and Sijßl
Fakiflng a Bpeciatty

HANLEI
BUTLEfff

ANDREW
JOHN G.

Bv/lIDBRS H s RrrtV AUK. JpJe AjH
♦orGFOttGLv. 1.1 MS,C ALt IN Ffi
11EN ’ll, HAIR, ana LAND I’LA&TK®
6 W LUtaker Street, kwtuunah,
and

4.

Sh,

1865. CHRIS. MURPHY. IBH
&

Oruamoatbl

Pstntfipj

L’TSH neatly and with

1,000 FEET

RUBBERHOSE.

Garden HoseReels

dlaimMt,
AAi Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Brushes, Wimkyw
Glasses. etc.,etc Estimates furnished on anplwalson. Corner Congress sad Drayton
streets, rear of Christ Church
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HOTEL TOCNI,

(Formerly ftt. Mark’s.)
Xewnau Street, near Bay. Jackson vide, BNa.

r

IUB (aoet central house in the et*y. m>ae
f'
I Feat Office, Street Cars and ail Ferries,
New and elegaut furniture. Electric Bails,
Balks,The. >2 50 to $k per day.
JOHN B. TOGNI, Proprietor.

—FOk

H. A. ITP.sON, Mauagar.

BALE LOW fiT—

HOTEL,

TALLAHASSEE,

M. L, OGLESRy,

§HtPo,

eu.

LUMBER MILLS
JOHN MANLEY. Prop’r.
-

-

FLA.

-

Every variety of Rough and

Dressed Lumber. Sashes,

FLA.
Hanagrer,

■

-

WINTER RESORT.

Open

December to May,

Hotel
BT.

Unity Rates-

*4^

Salvador.

San

St. Gueege Street,

ACaUSTfSE.

-

FLOETDA.

in all its appoiotmeats.
IjVfRkT-CLAHS
This new and elegant concrete hotel i*

handsomely furulskaa throughout, and
all tiie kuidera lmprovcments—efeMrio beb*s
Ha
g, baths and perfect sanitary system,
statee; $2 5* to 18 pur day. Special terms bj
ttie week or nsantli. G. N. PaPt, Proprietor,

Hotel Vendome.
AN^ o

BROADWAY

(W

PLAN.
AMERICAN
All the lateo
uud
unexcelled.

STREET. NEW

Centrally

improvement*.

arrive

located.
Cuisine

Special rates to permanent guests.

I. STKfNrtLP, ianager.
Shingles, Moldings aad
Dlift'd RCBKVEN HODSK.
Scroll Work furnished.
popular hotel
now provided with a
T'HIS
J Pasaeuger Elevator tbe only one In the
cttvi ami baa haeu remodeled and newly furIn connection with the Mill Dialed. TO. proprietor, who by yeoent par.
is ul.o the owner at the eattbilstinienl,
■pare* neitbar yam* norr*r*ne In the enteris also a Machine and Repair oliuse
tainment of lit* gueata. The patronage ol
Florida vieftora 1. earnestly invited. The
Shop. Address
is

JOHN MANLEY,
DAYTONA, FLORIDA.

PUuh

IT IS CONCEDED
That Win only place in the otty of Savannah
whore you can gat a pruyariv made

BLANK

table of tbe Screven House Is supplied witb
every loxurv that tbe market, at home of
abroad can uCord.

MARSHALL HOUSE,
SAVANNAH, qa.
EO. I). UOIKiKS, Propriator. Formerly
*
of the Metropolitan Hotel, New York,
and tbe Grand Union, Saratoga Spring*,
Location central. All psata of lue city and
places of interest accessible by street calk
uouslaut.lv yaeatug tbe doors, 0 penial inducements to those visiting tb. otty for business or pleasure.

Gt

Cos olio

BOOK

ia at the “Old Reliable” edtabH.hment of

GEO. N. NICHOLS,
where the Ha.t Paper* and Materiala end the
ho found.
The book*
made bare do oat require to be*ea*oned weok.
They
l>efore uaisg.
oan be found In every
hank aad nearly .very counting room In the

oily.

Every aoaoriptlon

of

JOB PRINTING
ntto done la the beat manner. Over lAM)
reams of paper from wbicb to make MlacUoa*.

931 Bar St.

*

Telephone 39.

V,SOR
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Herds.
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THE
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Sm'tor
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MORRISON HOUSE,

One of the

Lareeet

Hoarding

Hauaea

in toe South,
pleasant sonth rooms, goou
board witb pare Artesian Water, at
price, to amt those wishing table, regular or
transient accommodations.
Northeast earner Mrough ton and Drayton alreala, opposite
Maraball House.

AFFORDS

Beat Workmen are to

(

j
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RUBBERHOSE

jlorlw.

McDonough & Baliantyna

J

NOW IS THU TIM^

80 aud 82 Drnyton St*eet,
GA,
f*A VANN AH,

DAYTONA,

&

*

&

sat) anft rtttn.

ifrait

Full line now ready for taspeetion. About 12 sul*s ol nice good long Pants 13 to

FLORIDA.

•!'

Hosier? and Glotcs.

•

House, Bl*n

General Hardware,

1187. J
will be reoelvad at
until
2o’clock
iVM.on
TU
BABA
V,
Olhlsoflice
April Atn lust., for molding a bridge ou the
ucaorllng
plans
Causeway,
Ihlv of If ,pc
to
uml spool 11, an,,ns to lie seen In Ibcollii aof the
minty Engineer, third tlfor, City Kkufinngc.
The right lo reject uuj or all lidls is reserved.
z 10M!’A ItATI VF. 7 KMFKRATL’RKS South aa>l
Florida: Lowest Headings at SanUr order of Commissioners Chatham Xy fet'd (tJ. s. *ig*el Office ispui l) in late Irenes North
JTnmiarj Bd and 4th, Kbit, Js
JOHN It. DILLON.
At
County.
nm di, tt aad *t ,issrrs. rnsixictively.
Jackwavdle.
Clerk C. C, C.
Thr Slatribimag ne.at lor louiii Flnrlds. nesd of steamer nsvigatioa oa tlie St Jehn’s
loruiiaiia i‘t su rllto*.d aud wore cmlng. tarty train, dsllv. ttoml water illollv sy.vemi'
norms to tailokh.
Lighted by a a*. L. b. fiigna! Ottes, ChurAuss. dobeeit, KeSel*. Sank.. Loagea, Uuera Hou.s
OITV OK SaVANNAH, f
ler raotory. t\ Uo,,d naeaing. for urw haMaew enterpriae-.
Okkich CLkkii ok Coratii., March nu, I*B*.(
Hone of the aie.t profitable uraagr Gievoe of thn Urate In Immediate neighborhood for
will be received at tlie olßce of the •ale od easy tarn..
■1 >> 11>S
cteru ~f i uuniil until I'to’eioek a MONLots ID Hanford •><! suburb.. lli.OtO ears, on Seaferd grant for Wlater Homos. Uraocs
DAY. April 11. ik*T, for (nrnlabtng the Flro Grova. aed Vagrtabto Farm. Neat .abort). 'Tm Lake.,’* lx minuMM by rll from senDepartniuul with summer uniforms srnordford, with is* villa Hite.. Alw> ISe.eeo aores Mlaated lands in Hottthern nounties, rs* oeo aura.
n.g toapoi licAtlons to be seen on application
in Folk county;. Apply to the office or
at this •#,
Th esonailUae rasertoa tha riglit to reject
anv or ail Inds.
no Fire.
liv order of the *Committee
BANK K It hBA UK It,
tlvrli of Lvsasili
I*fOID. SOUTH
O BALED

-

CO., Congress and Whitaker Streets
soof.
9iuie and ma.

2 Thirty Burse Power (new) Return Tabular boilers.
1 Twenty-five Horse Power (newi Return
Tubular Boiler,
2 Twelve Horse Power Horizontal Centre
Crank Knginea, on sills, teew.i
3 Right Horse Power Horizontal SideC'eank
Engines, on sills, mew.)
1 Bight Horse Power (second-Ban A) Horizontal bide Crank Enemas, on wheels, (new.;
1 61* Horse Power Horizontal Side Ci ank
Engines, on wheels, (new.)
2 Six Horse Power Horizontal Side Crank
Engines, on sHle, (now).
Also circular Saw Mills, Saws, Belting.
Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods, fnrplrntorr,
Etc. Address

DKALEKS IN

TABLE DAMASK.

A full line ef PlM®w n Linen from 42 to 54 inch**,
200do*on Misses’ Ribbed Hosiery at 25a, worlo flOc.
100 dozen Misses’ fiolli Color Hose, all staas. 0 to II inches, at 20c, worth 300.
100 dozen ol Hams style of goods, hat much finer, all sizes, 0 to 8 Inches at 25c
good value at 85c.

Black and Colored Satin Rhidaines, an un
heard of bargain at 85.- a yard. We WII'I [nolutfe In this lot about 20 pieces Colored Groa
Grain mins.

Monday a Urand Special Sale

Machinery I Machinery! With Patent Nozzles
Cheap and Good
AND EASY TERMS. All Sizes and Prices.

•acksalwayaon

’

except at our store.
Silk Surahs and Khadames
20 pieces 42-lnoh All YVooi

ECKSTEIN

fNacututr*.

Iron Works,

60 places Colored Surah Silk and Fancy
Stripe Satins In every shade, including light
evening tints, a grand offer at 60c a yard.

Just Received, Another Invoice or Paraeoin, Sunshades and Silk Umbrellas
the L'koioefit Stock in the city.

In Ituching, Lice Collars and Linen Collars
at bargain prices.
P. B.—Country orders promptly and carefully attended to.

MACON; GEORGIA.

gain.

Fine White Qoeds.

Ladies' & Children’s Neckwear.

Schofield’s

Black Lyons Groi Grain Silks, Cashmere
Finish, Lustre, at sl, $1 85, 91 50. These *y®
not rctnUr goods but an cMraordtnary bar-

All the NovolMes. Susie entirely new Ideas..
Satin Plaid Nainsook sc, Wqu. Bc.
Yard-Wide Prlstod Batiste Mo.
Entire new line.of Jerseys 50c to sxo.
Yard-Wide Printed Sateens 16c.
Blaok and CSloved Silk Gloves 25c up.
New CaUooee and Shining Cambrics sc.
Blank and Colored Lace Mitts 33c up.
New'Prtnted Lawns sc.
Now Styles Neofe Ruffling 10c a yard up.
Check and Plaid Ginghams 6c.
Infants'Misses’and Nurses'Lace Caps 3602
Crinkle Seersucker Bc.
up.
I

and Childreu’s Aprons,

hand. Special price. I urge lou.
Warehouse, No. 4 VYadley street, online C.
M)
R. R. Offlce, Ruy.

GOODS!

In f*r JBal*.

iLOfkM.

Ofkick

’

,

iiilOM

VVe Hliull I’ouiiuniee on

Lino Ladies’ Manlln Wear.

Flour, Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

50 pieces of All Wool in all the Newest Shades at 4Ao.
.'4O pieces Nun*’ Veiling, iu New Shakes, at 12J40, 18c and 250, good value at 130.
25c aud Bflo.
15 pieces 45-inch All Wool Black Bengaline—good, said to never wear out, at 850
and good value for sl.
A lull line of Rvening Shades ln a New Summer Serge. These are not to be had

Alsu a Folding Machine (Forsaith).

,

it.

DItI'JISS

'

FOJi

*22, $25.

Infanta’ Lout; and Short Slips,Ladies’

Jocentrlcs

#

Of bight Weight Imported Fabrics, especially

amiable for this climate, at til 50,115, $lB, Flo,

Commission Merchant. HALIFAX RIVER

*

is
city
none
the
!er
sprinkling of such ohar■•tera as we om!1 eccentrics. In London
<( V'arls there are rank
specimens of
■ut> atonk to be seen or met here and
there;
"’Jt in the cities of Europe, also, there is rpHK undersigned Undir.g their whole atrequired in the development of
X tentlon
1 blighting or
me eccentricity which, as thoir
soap mauufiictnrln* industry will sell
! learn from old earioaturiats and corne- Block and good will of ihelr old established
R'ns. flourigsiid a hundred years ago. Wine and I.iquor business in this city. Anr
wishing to invest moderate capital will
i sis Uin oncofoui New York
libraries partyHUB
Mostly quarto of illustrations
a very desirable opportunity to setin I
entitled cure
a profitable business on reasonable
Edinburgh Portrait*,published in the
For particulars apply to or address
terms,
trlgn of George
HI., which compels you
IVJI. HDNK ft CO.,
!* “oileve that in the eighteenth century
At. .Tu])hd and Bryan streofa.
sceieui capital ol Scotland was a
**#. log
oirousof eooen tries.

Special Barcaias ia Riel Robes

WAREHOUSEMAN

XJMIIKOI DISRIEB

*

vors

cated this season.

SPECIAL OFFER.

B.S. McALPIN Magic Spray Nozzles.
LEOfT
A. 13. HULL,
Palmerßros.

?S e DEAF

ISBCK

t 0 50,

Boiler.

100 pieces new Canton Matting, justopened, at the following prices, viz.: 20c, 25c, 300, 350
40c, Ssc and 50c per yard

Will

CURE

ID the latest styles and cbeloeshades, at f4 50,
|7 50, 18 50. Wiese are pnt up In boxes
szprswlj fur this sale and cannot be dupli-

4 Eight Borse Power Horizontal Fire Bo*
Boilers (new.)
1 Fifteen Horse Power (second hand) Return
Tubular Boiler.
1 Fifty Horse Power tnewi Return Tubular

One lot 40-inch All Wool Plaid Albatross at
actual value 60c.
One lot Striped Albatross, 50c, actual value 800.
20 pieces Pialn, Sirioed and Ft aid Persian Oarapea in the leading Spring colors, (8$ and 36
inches wide), and in every sen*e of *he word a novelty. These goods are actually worth 60c
yard. 1 will offer them during this week at 30c a yard.
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We

bristling and belligerent, ever

All Wool Combraation Robes

Being the acknowledged headquarters for
these goods we open this, as aeneous heretofore, with an unusual large Due, embracing
all styles known
20 dozen Ladies' 6-length Jersey Lisle
Gloves, in tans. 15c per pair.
50 d-'sen Ladtes' (l-leugih Black and Tun
Puce 811 k Jersey Gloves 50c per oair; worth
exactly T6o elsewhere.
Mi dozen Ladies’ G-lengtb Black and Tan
Hoary Stitched Bwoke TatTeia Silk Gloves
only Be per pair; worth hilly 87c,
200 pairs Ladies’ 811 k Muts at 35c; cheap
for 50c.
4~5 pairs Ladies' 8-length Jersey *lk Mitts
at 60e; in all the etdee of the season.
Also, grand lines of Ladles and Children's
(Moves anil Mitts in all Ihericliesi tints at the
very lowest prices.

•
had Ned Buntline,
fresh from
exploits widen raised the hatr ef Young
Amerioa. We had the irascible Polish
Electric Belt Free.
A freak lot just arrived; also,
nobleman. Count Otiroweki, whose single r re In.rosuoe it and obtara agents wo will
re blazed nehit.d the green goggles that X tor ihs next sixty days give away, free of
Iscorsted hl scarred tree, and 'ho was r-hoxg", la ch oouuty in lira Uultad States a
iriOre of a “steam engine in breeohea” limited auuibjr of oar German Electro Galvaaio Sii-pwisory Dolts, price 16. A positive
llisu Daniel We 1 ster whs when in London.
aafaliin* , rs forNervou. Debility, variWe bad the weazened wit, Harry Olapp, and
tlie following lines of
open
bought
cocele. ®m ismoue, Impeianoy, ets. Its# rewho looked like the statue of Voltaire, in waro paid if every Halt w manufacture does
under very favorable
?arl4.
VTe had tbs Bloomers in short not aonerfcte a gruntae electric current. Adtowns and trousers, always very ga
dreM at o an* Hi- ktOTKIG BELT AGENCY,
2 cases Check Nainsooks at6J4o, good value, and sold all over at 80.
'.’ten i.ni y-i gloomy. We’had Greeley t. O. Bo* rts, Urooklt’n. N.
2 oases Check Naiasookeat 80., good value at 100, and sold all over this city at 10c.
in ui white coat, Walt Whitman in his
100 pieces Flat-fold Sheer Nainsook Checks at l8o; these goods are good value far
f
►oiler garb and old Burton
lu the
300.
untie of bis ‘‘Serious Family.” Ws had
200 pieces Beal India Linen at 12J4c,.16c, 20c and 25c (slightly soiled); these are
S PATENT IMPROV ED CUSHIONMie long-hawvd men ana tbs short-haired
ED li Alt DRUMS perfectly restore the actual value for 250 to 600.
~'>iiien, who #r i aow but a memory and
perforin the work of the natural
ami
hearing
R phrase.
3P0 pieces Book-fold Persian Lawn at 12>40, same as sold at 25c.
We had Daniel Pratt, the drum. Invisible, comfortable and always in
peripatetic nandiilute for President, Capt. position. All conversation and even wbisiffniters, of the Empire Ct'ib, (risky at {>ers hoard distinctly. Scud for illustrated
ItMirse re, aud ‘ Age-handle” smith, who 100 k with testimonials. FREE. Address or
ANA*
! bist became the butt of a newspaper oall on F. HISCOX. 883 Broadway, New l’ork.
The greatest variety and every conceivable pattern, 80, 10c and 12e.
'ormonutr. Arid we hart scores of lesser Mention this paper.|
20 pieces Imported Zephyr Glnybarns.
HKentrlos *f inn rower range who helped
50 different patterns in Imported Sateons; all choice patterns.
U tre ta -lull routine of the vulgar
(io:*io patch. But the
breed of eccentrics
DEALER IN
Igp
lafcors
ty Iw us
pr#itl*u rentptly u>r
linn withered from the sod, and the only
houpnM of i t*cs of the wort kind BBi of Ion? stnndln;
!
•
irvlval cl eooantricity In Now York is mTe
ray
ncj
Inieed.
o
utron*
Is
fUh
In
lfß
oft.
l>eo cured.
PRKK, tocethrr with VAIS
henrge Francis Train. The all-alike hosts pat 1 -vlll itisil TWO BOTTLKS
YVe will offer the most complete lines of 45-inch and other Flounomga, together
on thin fllaean*.to any rufTerer. fJIvo Rx
uml toe sneering men have driven out the JaBLKad ¥. O. Addrond.
UK. T. A* SLOCUM, U 1 Pearl Bt.. N.f
with Black llsrd, New flpaninh and Chantilly Flouncings aud all over lace to match. TYTHOLESALE DEPOT for Grain and ProirM
and
smeared
over this
All over Colored Embroidery and Edgings to match.
V V visions. |Cbolce lot Seed Bye, Rost Proof
last
touch
ol
piot.uresque.
the
Rood Oats. Fresh MEAL uud GRIST la white
for aie.

Retaliation.

300 Embroidersd Rota
bn White, Cream, Nome, Tan, Gravaorl Blue,
pttt up in hoses, full dress lengths. 11 76, $i 25
and *3, Thisss an extra lug bargain.

LADIES' White. Black and lan
Colored Straw shapes at 25c; cheap

DANIEL HOGAN. Gloves, Mitts, Gloves.

Special Bargains in Dress Goods.

(orz7fcra<?roM&-

EASTER OFFERINGS.

for 88c.
2,200 Ladies’ White, Black pnd Colored Milan straw shapes at .50c; worth fullv 75c.
1,800 Children's Trimmed Straw flats, m all
colors, for sohool wear, at 25C.
3.000 Misses’ Trimmed Straw Hats, in rough
ami Hue straws, worth everywhere 750; tee
will soil them for 50c.
5.000 assorted Ladles’, Misses’ and Children's W hue Fine Mllans, In every conceivable shape Tor this season’s wear; lowest
prices rnarauteed.
260 bunyhes Frenoh Blowers. of the nobbiest,
combinations, at 50c a hunch; grand value
even at sl.
50 i artons Ostrich Tips, styles pretty gud
foil, only tile a hunch; worth elsewhere 76c.
1,000 pieces Ribbons. In every width,quality
and shade, at popular prices.

Hamburg Edging* and Flouncing* at tic to $3 per Yard.

also .j-curt-H

jnsoruiable face and eyes that pisreed
•tirongn ihc magic mirror. We bad Mrs.
ITnm-lti jon, with her coat of many colors,
Ranked !>y her mo bovs. Avenger and

I■ •wvu
P.IWV

Tt j dne tou to pay that I think I am cntirolT twdl of erTpma tftcr navrn*
Uken Swift e Specific. 1 have been troubled with it very little in my face *iooo last *princ.
At the bepnoing of cold weather last fail it made a alight appearance, but went away and
naa neverreturned. S. S. M. no doubt broke it up; at least It pul my system in good condition
and I got well. It also benefited my wife greatly in case of sick headache, and made a perfect
sure of a breaking out on my little three year old daughter lasi summer.
Wstkinsville, Ga., Feb. 13,1556.
Ksv. JAMSS V. M. MORRIS.
f
‘XrosUse on Blooa snd Skin Disease* mailed free.
W
Spsccpio
Swurr
Tu
Cos., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
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Center Whitaker aad Cemrrox Streets.
IS A WELL BfITABLiSHED FACT ehat w# enrry the best stock of ftrst-olass, relish e
goods to be found in this otrv. Wt *n cornslaaUv be’ng complimented on the Suueriesn
end KlzgiHioe of our Spring and Jammer Display ot Soveltles in Silks. Robes. Dress Goods7
Laos-, Embroideries, Hosiery and (Moves. To a>l Intending purchasers we say’
Parasols.
you will do yourself a positive injustioo If you bay without flrst examining
onr stotk %ni
comparing prices.

Has become the universal talk of this economizing ptibltn, for a bettor selection of
and their exceedingly low
▼ allies
prices cannot bo found elsewhere.

V

parents “come

alive and seut a tiger to
dig them eut—the tiger's image Is by the
god of ghost’s side—and ever sinoo his
Spirit, has had the honor ot commoting
the spirit of their dead to heoven.

ECKSTEIN’S,

The Leading; First-Class Retail Dry Coods House,

Our Gram Array of Bargains!
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This tells his fortune ior theoomlng year.
Behind the altar already described is a
•bi t of throne, whereon sit t*e three most
important gsds. The largest, the one In
the centre, is tin? god of the sun. To him
they look tor success in agriculture and
business. The one on the right is the
god of the uieou. He gives them health
a., dr .flea the tides, etc.
To the one on
the left, the god of the earthquake, they
Pray for prcteuHou from disaster. Near
tie i.irons on the rißhl stands the god of
ghosts or spirits. He is represented etardlsg with groat tear* ratling down his
ohecks. Toe story <*i how he became a
god is thus told: Some sixiv rears ago a
young nobleman was unfortgpiteoneuv'b to
lose beta parents. He was lnoi*t*>ef>ls,
and “orled Inmeslf deed.** as the Chinaman expressed it. Then all the gods in
pity and reward for hie fldollty made hie

r®t.raoo.
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138 Broughton St.
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